Academic Calendar
August 2014 - August 2015

August
Tue 5 First payment due for students on payment plan
Fri 15 Fall semester tuition due
Sun 24 Move-in day. AJUC and ZSRS Orientation
Mon 25 Fingerhut Orientation
Wed 27 MBA Orientation

September
Mon 1 Labor Day – AJU closed
Tue 2 Classes begin
Mon 8 Last day to add classes.
Fri 12 Last day to drop classes
Wed 24 Erev Rosh Hashanah. No classes. AJU closes at 12:30pm

Thu 25 – Fri 26 Rosh Hashanah. AJU closed
Mon 29 Proof of Health Insurance due before automatic billing

October
Fri 3 Erev Yom Kippur – No classes. AJU closes at 12:30 PM
Sat 4 Yom Kippur
Tue 7 Classes held today follow Thursday schedule (make-up day for Jewish holiday closures)
Wed 8 – Erev Sukkot – No evening classes
Thu 9 – Fri 10 – Sukkot – AJU closed
Wed 15 Erev Shimini Atzeret – No evening classes
Thu 16 Shimini Atzeret – AJU closed
Fri 17 Simchas Torah – AJU closed
Fri 24 Last day to: Declare Pass/Fail or Audit Option; Withdraw from classes

November
Mon 17 – Fri 21 Spring 2015 Advisement and Registration
Thu 27 – Fri 28 Thanksgiving – No classes; AJU closed

December
Mon 1 – Fri 5 $100 SP-15 Late Class Registration fee
Mon 8 – Fri 12 Last day of classes. Last day to apply for Incomplete. Additional $150 SP-15 Late Class Registration Fee
Mon 15 – Fri 19 Finals Week
Tue 16 – First night of Chanukah
Fri 19 Residence Halls Close for Winter Break.
Semester Ends

Mon 22 – Fri Jan 30 Additional $250 SP-15 Late Class Registration fee
Wed 24 – Winter Break begins

January 2015
Thu 1 New Year’s Day – AJU closed
Fri 2 – Winter Break ends. AJU open
Mon 5 First payment due for students on 3-payment plan. Spring semester tuition due
Sun 11 Move-in day for new students. AJUC Orientation begins

Mon 12 – Fri 16 AJUC Orientation
Sun 18 Move-in day for returning students
Mon 19 Martin Luther King Day – No classes. AJU closed
Tue 20 Classes begin
Mon 26 Last day to add classes
Fri 30 Last day to drop classes; Proof of Health Insurance due before automatic billing

February
Fri 13 AJU 2014-2015 Financial Aid Application due
Mon 16 Presidents Day – No Classes
Fri 27 Last day to: Declare Pass/Fail or Audit Option; Withdraw from classes

March
Mar 2 Deadline for FAFSA/Cal Grant for undergrads

April
Thu 2 Spring Break begins. No classes Apr 2 – Apr 12
Fri 3 Erev Passover. AJU closes at 12:30pm
Fri 10 Passover. AJU closed
Mon 13 Classes resume
Mon 20 – Fri 24 Fall 2015 Advisement and Registration
Mon 28 2014 Federal Tax Returns due (copy to Financial Aid Office); 2015-2016 Housing Application Priority Deadline; AJUC Financial Aid Exit interviews
Mon 27 – Fri May 1 $100 FA-15 Late Class Registration fee
Wed 28 Graduate Financial Aid Exit Interviews

May
Mon 4 All Financial Aid paperwork due
Mon 4 – Fri 8 Additional FA-15 $150 Late Class Registration Fee
May (continued)
Thu 7  Last day of classes; Last day to apply for Incomplete
Fri 8  Reading Day
Mon 11 – Fri 15  Finals Week
Mon 11 – Tue Sep 1  Additional $250 FA-15 Late Class Registration Fee
Fri 15  Residence Halls close; Semester ends
Sun 17  Graduation
Tue 19  Ordination
Sat 23  Erev Shavuot
Sun 24  Shavuot
Mon 25  Shavuot and Memorial Day. AJU closed

June
Wed 24  EDU Summer Semester begins
Fri 27  Deadline for 2015-2016 Housing Applications

July
Fri 3  Penalty of $100 for Late Housing Applications
Fri 17  Signed Financial Aid Award Letters due
Fri 31  EDU Summer Semester ends

August
Fri 7  Penalty of $200 for Late Housing Applications

No Classes: Classes canceled all day
No Afternoon Classes: Classes canceled from 1:00pm and later
No Evening Classes: Classes canceled from 4:00pm and later

PAYMENT PLAN DATES
(Subject to change)

Nine Payment Plan
1st payment due August 5
2nd payment due September 5
3rd payment due October 5
4th payment due November 5
5th payment due December 5
6th payment due January 5
7th payment due February 5
8th payment due March 5
9th payment due April 5

Per Semester Payment Plan
1st payment due August 5 or January 5
2nd payment due October 5 or March 5
3rd payment due December 5 or April 5

HOUSING & MEAL PLAN DATES

Fall Move-In: Sun 8/24
First Fall Meal: Dinner, Sun 8/24
Last Fall Meal: Lunch, Fri 12/19
Fall Move-Out: Fri 12/19

Spring Move-In: Sun 1/11 for new students; Sun 1/18 for returning students
First Spring Meal: Dinner, Sun 1/11
Last Spring Meal: Lunch, Fri 5/15

No meals are provided:
- During holidays
- Thanksgiving: 11/27-11/30
- Spring Break: 4/2 – 4/12